
Parenting in the Dig i tal Era:
A Harm Re duc tion Ap proach

I
n ter na tional Tele com mu ni -

ca tions Un ion Sec re -

tary-Gen eral Houlin Zhao

says: “Dig i tal con nec tiv ity

plays a crit i cal role in bet ter -

ing lives, as it opens the door

to un prec e dented knowl edge,

em ploy ment and fi nan cial op -

por tu ni ties for bil lions of

peo ple world wide.”
Al though merely 30 years

old, the internet has rev o lu -
tion ized ev ery as pect of  our
pub lic and pri vate lives. More
than two-thirds of  the world’s 
pop u la tion is dig i tally con -
nected, with this num ber
grow ing ex po nen tially. Not
sur pris ingly, 80 percent of  15
to 24 year olds are on line. Im -
proved tele com mu ni ca tions
in fra struc ture, with par al lel
ad vances in dig i tal tech nol ogy, 
has made the vir tual world
more af ford able and ac ces si -
ble. And Web 2.0’s in ter ac tive
ca pac ity, to gether with the de -
vel op ment of  so cial me dia
net works, mo bile de vices, and 
smartphones, has trans formed 
the ways in which we in ter face 
and in ter act with each other.

New prob lems and chal -
lenges have also arisen; there
is in creas ing con cern about
the di rect, in di rect, and ac -
quired ef fects of  cyber tech -
nol ogy upon hu man
de vel op ment, right across the
age spec trum. 

How do we in te grate dig i tal
tech nol ogy in a healthy, bal -
anced, and re spon si ble way

while minimizing its harm ful ef -
fects?

Hu mans are pri mar ily re la -
tional be ings: relationally mo ti -
vated and relationally or ga nized.

Brit ish pe di a tri cian, child psy -
chi a trist, and psy cho an a lyst
Don ald Winnicott fa mously
said, “there is no such thing as
an in fant,” mean ing that a baby
only ex ists as part of  a unit that 
in cludes pa ren tal care. Par -
ent-child co-con structed in ter -
ac tions, mo ments of
attunement, and re pair of  the
in ev i ta ble dis rup tions that oc -
cur,1 are vi tal for the de vel op -
ment of  a healthy sense of  self,
emo tion reg u la tion, and the ca -
pac ity to tol er ate the anx i eties
and ten sions that ac com pany
nor mal in ter per sonal re la tion -
ships. These pri mary in ter ac -
tions form the in di vid ual’s
at tach ment style, which be -
comes wired in the brain.2 The
re la tional dy nam ics aris ing out
of  the at tach ment style can per -
sist across re la tion ships and
through out life, al though they
are po ten tially mal lea ble be -
cause of  the plas tic ity of  the
brain.3

Neuroplasticity is why re -
peated be hav iours set up path -
ways in the brain that are
re spon si ble for both healthy
and un healthy ha bit ual be hav -
iours. Hebb’s rule: “Neu rons
that fire to gether, wire to -
gether.”

Jim Balsillie, for mer co-CEO
of  Re search in Mo tion (Black -
Berry), and psy chi a trist and

psy cho an a lyst Nor man
Doidge, re cently dis cussed
how neuroplasticity is be ing
ex ploited to fa cil i tate
smartphone “ad dic tion” and
how it changes our brains
with out us be ing aware of  it.4

Balsillie points out that tech
com pa nies hire neuroscientists
to help de sign apps that draw
us back again and again, de lib -
er ately re-shap ing our brains.
Al though there is no for mally
rec og nized “smartphone use
dis or der,” Doidge lists the
marks of  an ad dic tion:
“compulsivity, loss of  con trol
of  the ac tiv ity, crav ing, psy cho -
log i cal de pend ence, us ing even 
when harm ful.”

Psy chol o gists,
neuroscientists, be hav ioural
sci en tists, and so cial com men -
ta tors are studying the
multi-fac eted ad verse ef fects
of  dig i tal tech nol ogy upon hu -
mans, with calls to pol icy mak -
ers for stricter reg u la tions, to
tech gi ants for more eth i -
cally-in formed ap pli ca tions,
and to par ents for greater vig i -
lance in mon i tor ing, not just
their chil dren’s screen time, but 
their own as well. The “par -
ent-child” unit is now a “par -
ent-child-dig i tal” ma trix, and
all of  us, par tic u larly par ents,
must be cog ni zant of  the
harm ful ef fects of  dig i tal tech -
nol ogy on our lives — and that 
of  fu ture gen er a tions.5
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WHO WE ARE

I
FL con tin ues to serve a
broad and di verse com -
mu nity. We serve sev eral

Em ployee As sis tance Plans; 
our re fer ral net work draws
from clergy, phy si cians, so -
cial work ers, teach ers,
friends, and for mer cli ents.

IFL is the um brella un der
which a multi-dis ci plin ary
team of  pro fes sional as so ci -
ates and con sul tants work
col le gially in in di vid ual pri -
vate prac tice. We are an in -
clu sive and in ter dis ci plin ary
com mu nity of  Chris tian
and Jew ish ther a pists; we
en com pass reg is tered psy -
cho ther a pists, clin i cal psy -
chol o gists (in clud ing child
and ad o les cent learn ing as -
sess ments), reg is tered mar -
riage and fam ily ther a pists, a 
fam ily me di a tor, a GP psy -
cho ther a pist, and an in tern
(the lat ter two also work
with low-in come per sons).

For in qui ries or to seek a
ther a pist, please leave a mes -
sage in our gen eral mail box
at 416-487-3613. Our tele -
phone re cep tion ist, Betsy
Barlow, will re turn your call.

OUR ASSOCIATES

Di ane Mar shall, M.Ed., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow and Ap proved Su per vi sor,
AAMFT/OAMFT & CAMFT
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In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
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Registered Psychologist, Clinical Fellow, CAMFT
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Trauma — EMDR (Level2)

Michael Hryniuk, Ph.D., RP
Registered Psychotherapist
Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Spir i tual Care
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Spiritual Direction and Formation

Nancy Molitz, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow, AAMFT/OAMFT & CAMFT
Registered Psychotherapist
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Performance Edge, Adult Survivors
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Adrianne Sequeira, R.N., M.Div., RP
Registered Psychotherapist, Certified Psychoanalyst,
Instructor, Tyndale Seminary
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Addictions

Ann Stocker, M.Div., RP
Registered Psychotherapist
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Adoption Issues

Lindsay Watson, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow, CAMFT, Registered Psychotherapist
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Danny Yeung, M.D., C.G.P.P., F.C.F.P.
Lecturer of  Psychiatry, University of  Toronto
Can ton ese/Mandarin/English
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

OUR CONSULTANTS

Child and Adolescent Psychology
Assessments and Therapy
Cheryl No ble, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Registered Psychologist
http://www.drcnoble.com

Comprehensive Family Mediation
Joan Sinclair, M.S.W., R.S.W., Acc.F.M.

Mediation and Legal Services
Virginia Hamara, B.A., LL.B.
http://www.hamaralaw.com

Korean Community — Individual, Couple, Family Therapy
Suyeon Jin, M.S.W., M.Div.

Spanish Community — Individual and Couple Therapy
Pablo MuZoz, M.A.

Psy chi at ric As sess ments
John W. McCor mick, M.D., D.Psy., F.R.C.P. (C)
W.L. Alan Fung, M.D., Sc.D., F.R.C.P.(C), F.A.P.A.

Psychotherapist
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Emelyn Bartlett, M.S.W., C.S.W., RP

Reg is tered Sex Ther a pist, BESTCO
Wendy Trainor, M.S.W., C.S.W.

Grief, Loss, and Trauma
Trevor Finney, Ph.D. Candidate, M.A., M.Div., CASC

Some ideas and tips, adapted from Right Click:

ü Do you use dig i tal me dia as a sub sti tute for face-to-face
ex pe ri ences?

ü Use dig i tal and non-dig i tal means to meet needs, turn
in ter ests into real-life ex pe ri ences, and converse.

ü Have the whole family adopt healthy digital hab its. Specify
no-tech, low-tech, and high-tech times, giv ing ra tio nales and
clear ex pec ta tions, (when, where, how, with whom, and why).

ü Model a self-con trolled, healthy, bal anced use of tech.
Chil dren need their par ents’ at ten tion.

ü Safety: Supervise rather than surveil; teach discernment
and self-control. Foster trust and honesty; encourage kids
to come to you first for guidance. Have a protocol to deal 
with issues; network with other parents for ideas and
strategies. Keep current so as to help your kids think
through the issues as they arise.
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